
MERELY MENTIONED

CARDS
For Short Notes

Few people use a sheet 
of paper in writing a 
short note now-a-days- - 
the correspondence card 
is the popular way

WE HAVE CORRESPONDENCE 
CARDS, PLIAN AND 

GILT EDGE

P r i c e s :
25 cents to $1.00 per Box

F U H R M A N ’ S P H A R M A C Y
The Rexall Store

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
D entist

Office over First National Bank 
Filone Main 4SI

E. D. SPERRY
A ttorney and  
Counkki.lou at L aw  

Office in Robinson Building

W. C. CHASE
A ttorney at L aw  

Office in Richmond-Barker Bldg

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and  Counsellor at L aw 

Office Phone 335 
Residence Phone 346

J. J. STANLEY
LAWYER

Richmond-Barkcr Building 
Coquille, Oregon

A. J. SHERWOOD
A ttorney at L aw 

First National Bank Building 
Rooms 2-3-4

L  J. LILJEQVIST
A ttohnky at L aw 

Kirbt National Bank Building 
Coquille, Oregon

WALTER SINCLAIR
Attorney at L aw 

Notary Public Coquille

IMPORTANT e v e n t s
191‘UIS AT

minim n ilnr
WINTER SHORT COURSE—JAN. 4-30 

Agriculture, including Agronomy, 
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti
culture, Poultry Husbandry, Insects, 
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream
ery Management, Marketing, etc. 
Home Economic*, including Cook
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew
ing Dressmaking and Millinery. 
Commerce, including Business Man
agement, Rural Economics, Business 
Law, Office Training. Harm Account
ing, etc. Engineering, including 
Shopwork and Koadbuilding. 

FARMERS WEEK—FEBRUARY 1-4 
A general clearing house session of 
six days for the exchange of dynamic 
ideas on the most pressing problems 
•f the times. Lectures by leading 
authorities. State conferences. 

EXTENSION SERVICE 
Offers lectures, movable schools, in
stitutes and numerous correspondence 
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voic«.
No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail

roads. For further Inf* rma ion address, 
The Oregon Agricultural College,

(tw -1 2 -l-lo -l-l) COMV A L L IS . ORBOON

lot Dream ut FoLo.n’a Cuut.ction 
erv.

Claud Nasburg, of Marshfield 
wad one of Uoqoille'ii visitors Ciatur 
day.

S. D. Grover made a | feasant 
call at Folaoiu a (Joufncli.u ery y* n 

terilay morning.
Mr. ami Mrs. It. H. Mast, Jr 

were up from Ban Ion .Sundry to 
viait ut the home of 11. H Meat 

Mr and Mra. Fred Garrett and 
Hoy Gariett, of Myrtle Point spent 

hristmaa at the home of E A Fol
som.

I am in the market for Ghitham 
Ba:k,Butchers’ and Farmers’ Hides, 
Wool, Pelts and Furs.

G e o . T. M ou lton

The Pauline picture switches 
dates at the Grand thie week and 

ill be shown this evening, instead 
af Thursday

Monte J Wax, who has been con
ducting eome very successful specie 
sales in the towns of the county, re 
turned to Portland last week.

Take your subscriptions for all 
papers and periodicals to Folsom's 
Uoufeetionery, and save expense, 
trouble and risk.

The model of the Oceunic given 
away by the Coquille Haberdashery 
went to Earnest Hammock, of Ara- 
go, as the largest purchaser of 
goods before Christmas.

Representative C. R. Barrow will 
leave the last of this week for Salem, 
where he wi*l look over the ground 
before the meeting of the legisla
ture, Feb. 11th.

Fred Slagle started for Medford 
the first of last week, where he was 
to join his wife in a Christmas visit 
with her parents. They expect to 
be back next Monday.

The Epwcrth League of the M. 
E. church is making preparations to 
celebrate “ Epworth Herald Day” 
with a special progrum on Sunday 
evening, January 10th.

The Coquille Orchestra will give 
a grand ball ou New Year'« Eve, 
Deo. 31, at Maple Pavilion, and the 
reputation of this organization for 
giving successful dances assures a 
big affair.

All cohl weather drinks will be 
found at Folsom’s Confectionery.

Coquille publications now almost 
girdle the globe. The circulation 
of the Correspondence News, pub
lished from the Herald office, now 
reaches from London to New Zea
land, and that is going some.

Watch for “ My Offieal Wife,’ ’ 
wnich is announced as coming 
to the Grand at a date not aet. 
It is a Vitagraph feature with Clara 
Kimball Young and other Vitagraph 
stare, and ia one of the beat.

The Herald folks were finelv treat
ed by Santa Claus,thank you,and the 
Fairview chicken that furnished the 
feast was only one of the many tok 
ens of kindliness that came along 
The thanks of the Herald man are 
aho due to Manager McKenna of 
the Oregon Power Co., Wm. Cand- 
liu of tbe Pacific Paper Co., to the 
Blake, MacFall Co., of Portland, 
and to American Type Founders 
Co., of San Francisco, for articles 
of use and value.

Now is the time to subscribe. | High School Basket Ball 
Five saloon 1 censes were granted Team to Play Alumni

by the Han lon ci'y con c l  at its 
last meeting, the applicants lining The High School ba-ket bai 
Basinuasnii Bms A Tuitb-.EId r nli*; l team for the coming reason ha 
Jamison i i  Pag-, Bandm Bir; H. * been chosen and the boys are practic 
Gustalfsoii, C ob; A. M. A Iainn, ing hard in preparation for the first
Eagle Bar and Gna D. Groas, Opera, schedule game which is to tie played 

L. A. Lilj-qv.st and V. J Sh* r «* Myrtle P dot Friday January 8 
wo dreo ntly w.ui duck bu .ting | Owing >o the graduatimi of the enwmi duck hu 
brought in mure than they could 
onvnionutlv carry, 53 in number. 

The two which found their way to 
the Henri.I man’s home by Mr Lilj*-- 
qvist’a courtesy were fine.

H. W Dunham received word 
last Tburs lay of the death iu San 
Francisco the night before of Mrs. 
Joe Fox. Mrs. Fox was for yesrs 
a resident of the county and has 
many friends here who will be sorry 
to bear ol her death.

The moat surprising tbiug about 
the recovery of a lost riog by a Ri
verton lady, after it bad laiu in the 
ground for a number of years, as 
related iu tlie Herald last week, was 
that the ring had nevor beeu ad
vertised in the Record or Times 
want ads

Santa Claus brought us all a wel
come preseut ia the form of a change 
of weather. The cold snap was suc
ceeded ou Christmas day by warmth 
and moisture, and the gentle rain of 
Oregon is much more highly appre
ciated here than the season of shiv
ers and bursting water pipes.

Coquille merchants generally re 
porta fair holiday trade and some 
express themselves a s highly 
pleased. One dealer who is s close 
observer says to the Herald that he 
has noticed that the people, in tbeir 
selection of Christmas presents 
were more inclined than ever be
fore to take articles of every day- 
utility, rather than expensive trifLa 
of no useful purpose.

lire regular five last year it hastieen 
a ca«e of working out new material 
this season. A large number ol 
candidates turned out and some 
splendid players have been develop
ed in the three weeks that they 
have been training under the direc
tion of Coach Earl Leslie. The 
regular team as announced by him 
yesterday is: Keith Leslie, center;
Stewart Norton and Roy Watson 
forwards and Charlie Oerding and 
Roy Avery, guards

A game has been arranged with 
the Alumni team for next Friday 
to give the High School a chance 
to try out against a team with which 
they are more evenly matched than 
they are by the High School second 
team. The Alumni team contains 
some of the best players that the 
Coos county high schools have ever 
produced and the game will be a 
real test for the High School boys.

The first Hague game to be play
ed uere will be with Marshfield on 
January 15

To Test Soil

New Light Globe

The Oregon Power Co. has re
ceived the new nitrogen-filled lamps 
mentioned recently by the Herald, 
and Manager McKenna has one ou 
exhibition at the office The new 
amp is a wonder and sheds a re

markably white, brilliant light. It 
compares with the 100-candle power 
Mazda about as the latter does with 

16-candle power carbon. Iu fact 
the light is so brilliant that special 
shade fixtures are requited in its 
regular installation. Its efficiency 
in the matter of light giveu is great
er than the Mazda,and it is guaran
teed for a longer period As the 
new globe costs three plunks, the 
matter of durability is an important 
one. Manager McKenna gives the 
opinion that all the enclosed arc 
lights will be superseded by the 
new globe. ---------

Free Trip Winner»

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars R#» 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
1:1m i> rfectly honorable In all business 
trnnBactlons and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm. 

N ATIO N AL B A N K  O F COMMERCE, 
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
s* nt frer*. Prlro 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
.y p 11 Druggists.
Take tail's F amily Pills for constipation.

W e  W i s h  A l l  O u r  F 

a  H a p p y  a n d  P r o s

1 ,
r i e n d s  a n d  P a t r o n s  

p e r m i s  N e w  Y e a r

1

The Model Grocery
S. M. Nosier & Co.

The contest st the Model Gro
cery came to au end on Cbrietmae 
Eve and four Coquille ladies ar? 
now entitled to free trips to the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition. The 
four winners and their final stand
ing are given below:

Mra. J. B. Pointer______ 522,050
June Willey___________  373,175
Mrs. G. L Donaldson__  364,370
Berna Irving____________217,280
The gold watch given for the sell

ing of the inont coupon books dur
ing the contest was won by Mrs 
Pointer.

A new liue of agriculture is to be 
tried out in this county and the ex
periment will be made on the Gage 
ranch near Allegany, Harry Tbam- 
as and two Greek friends, who have 
had much experience in tbeir native 
land, are the ones who will attempt 
the culture of tobacco. The men 
have looked over the district care
fully and experimented with the soil 
and they are sure they can make a 
success at the venture. They have 
leased the ranch for a term aufiicieut 
to give them time to make an ex
haustive trial of tbeir ideas and are 
now iu possession of the place and 
have teams and implements with 
which to pursue the work.—Record.

M. E. Church Improvement

The work on the basement of the 
M E. church is Denring completion, 
to the joy of the pastor and his 
flock Today there was another 
"bee" when the men who have so 
generously given their time to the 
work finished ceiling the room, the 
ladies furnishing an appetizing 
“ hand out” at the pareouage. The 
new room is of the same dimensions 
as the upper floor, and will furnish 
a much needed meeting place for 
the Epworth League and for social 
functions of the church, as well as 
for the growing Sunday School- 
A range and heater will be installed, 
and the people are hoping to be 
able to bold a watch night meeting 
in the new room Thursday night. 
For the present, entrance is had on
ly by tbe outside door, but later an 
inside stairway will connect the up 
per and lower rooms.

Marshfield Capitalist
Was Eccentric Character

The Coos Bay News has the fol
lowing in regatd to John Golden, 
whose death occurred recently in 
Mar-hfield, and who owned several 
business houses on First street in 
this city:

John Golden,an old and cotnpar 
alively weal'by resident of Marsh 
field, was found dead Wednesday 
in the basement of Helbacka’ 
house on North Second street 
where he has made his home for 
some time past. He hadn’ t been 
seen sine: Sunday night, and as no 
trace of him could be found, it was 
decided by the authorities to break 
into bis apartment, where tbe body 
was discovered lying under the bed 
Though having a good income from 
his property and from money which 
he had out on interest, he denied 
himself any comforts of life, in fact, 
he even denied himself the actual 
necessities, and the general belief is 
that the want of suitable food was 
tbe cause of his feeble condition pre 
ceding his death.— He was born in 
England of Irish parents, and was 
about 78 years old at the time of 
bis death. He came to the United 
States when a young man and 
worked in the coal mines in Penn
sylvania before coming to Coos Bay 
in 1875 -  His only heir is a sister, 
widow of Michael Kennedy, who 
lived in early days on Twomile 
creek, below Bandon. He was
married to the widow of Michael 
Malarky, a pioneer of Coos Bay, 
but no children were born to the 
marriage. His wife died a number 
of years ago, leaviog him property 
in Marshfield which afterwards sold 
for a good figure. Tbe funeral was 
held Friday morning at the Catho
lic church, and was conducted by 
Rev. Father McDevitt. A large
number of the old residents of town 
were in attendance. The will, which 
was dated Dec. i, 1909, arrived 
from Portland and was opened yes
terday evening in Hall & Hall's of
fice The property was left to Cath 
olic institution«, and Mother Agnes 
of the St. AgDes Baby Home, Port
land, is appointed executrix, with
out bond, and is left free to distri
bute the estate in the manner set 
forth in the will. Mrs. Margaret 
Kennedy, his sister, is to be allowed 
$20 per month in the event of her1
being ill and in need

• »•* -

developing Big Mine on Sixes

Fireproof Glass

F. E. McKenna has a 
in the form of an electric light globe 
which has passed unbroken through

(Port Orford Tribune)
It wae the pleasure of the writer 

last Friday to spend several hours 
inspecting the work that has been 
and is beiDg done by the Hvdro 
Sixes Mining company, some 15 
miles up Sixes river from tbe bridge.

This company, of which C C- In
man is a slock holder aud manager, 
commenced work at il.e scene ot 
their present operations last August 
and since that time has done a large 
amount of development work, buv- 

| ing as high as 40 or 50 men on their 
pay roll at one time.

Tbe mice where the company ia 
I working consists of 480 acies. It 
is an old river deposit of free wasb- 

curiositv ing gravel and contains few if any 
large boulders that cannot be hand
led with a giant Tbe pav dirt

Notice

Mrs L. A. Boss wishes to t ank 
all of the people who helped her in 
the piano contest.

WANT COLUMN
WANTED IO  RENT—A dairy 

ranch stocked with cows, without 
machinery and horses. Best of 
references. Inquire at Herald 
office. 12-22-4t

RATES: One cent a word, each in
sertion. No charge leas than 15 cents'

FOUND—Lodge emblem w a t c h  
charm. Loser call at Herald of
fice and prove ownership. 11-17-tf

A FEW CHOICE LOTS in Koowl- 
tons Heights can still be bought 
at ten dollars per month. They 
are 64*4*175 ft. Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelfr. 9-8-tf

$6000 FOR A FA RM-H ere  ia a 
chance for a farmer.- A 62-acre 
farm; 60 bottom land; 15 acres

a fire. I t . was brought in by A l- ]wh«*re 'hey have made their cut 
fred Johnson, who had found it in near the river bank ia 22 feet deep 
tbe ashes left from a fire in which and is covered with but t «0 or three 
he had been burning up some trash, feet of soil. Tbe gravel assays from 
The globe had collapsed from the 12 to 14 cents p. r cubic jard. To 
air pressure, but the glasB is not eave this value Mr Inman 'has in- 
broken; and the curious thing is stalled the old block riffl-s and bur- 
tbat it seems to have undergone a Dp, and also about 30 feet of 1» ride 
chauge and does not now feel like invented by himself. This latter 
glass but more like celluloid and is consists of 2x6 scantling set on edge 
quite elastic. Mr. McKenna will! “ d shod on top with a 2 1-2 inch 
send it back to the factory sa a cur- *r,1D plate, which makes a boil that 
ioaity, keeps tbe spaces free from the

---------------------------- lighter substances while tbe metal
Oregon Apple Crop Statistics Betties there. In a clean up Mr. In

man says that two thirds of the val- 
Washington, D. C , The 1914 utg wj|| be fOUod in the fitat 10 feet 

tpple crop of Oregon is estimated at of thi( nfle
3,394,000 bushels, according to a re
port of the Federal Department of 
Agriculture issued recently. The 
yield in 1913 was 3,500,000 bushels 
and 4, 100,000 bushels in 1912. Tbe 
condition of the crop at the present 
is 75 per cent of no mal, and tbe 
average condition during the past

To work this mine the company 
has dug a ditch two miles long which 
is 30 inch's wide on the bottom, 4 
f>et at the top and has a 3 1-2 foot 
bank. It baa a fall of tbrei fourths 
of an inch to tbe rid and will run 
from 1500 to 1600 miners inches of 
water. The country through which

pressure at the ruiue 700 feet of 
pipe, beginning at .‘30 inches and 
tapering to 14, 'eels 1 be water from 
the tank to the hydraulic At a 
conservative estimate the watei 
from such a ditch witb this pressure 
will move 2'>00 cubic yards of grav
el iu 24 bou s. Two crews of 4 
men each can do the work. Take 
the cost of opera ing au I coiupirr 
it witb tbe assayed value ot the 
dirt handled, and one can get an 
idea of the won lerful | o-si bill ties 
offered at this mine.

Everything th .t ha« gone into 
this mine has been packed on horses 
over several miles of rough trail, 
and it has taken pluck ao 1 energy 
and good mmage.uent to get the 
mine in the shape that it is now in, 
in such a short timo. The giant * n 
tbe mine started about a week ago, 
and across the river and a little 
lower down tbe company has an
other giant in operation. About 15 
men are now employed and will be 
cariied during the winter, but by 
next June Mr. Inman expects to 
have a force of 150 tueo at work. 
Tbe company has bars leased lower 
down tbe river, amounting in all to 
about 1000 acres.

tha price of tbe ware for all pur
chasers who would let him have the 
votes. This was a picnic for those 
ueediug kitchen utensils, aud ena
mel ware went like hot cakes as the 
votes piled up. Mr. Lawborn’a can
didate waa perfectly safe with the 
■core of Dec. 15tb: but some of tbe 
other candidates threw a scare iuto 
him with the result that he did not 
rest until the minute tbe contest 
closed.

At Anderson's, also, some com
paratively large scores were made 
by the leaders toward tbe close of 
tbe contest, ami over half a million 
votes were p jt in by the winner af
ter tbe count of the .Saturday night 
before. Over half a million were 
cast for Mrs. L. A  Rosa in the same 
time, and she catne in a strong se
cond. Although handicapped by 
age, Mrs. Rosa made a race that 
surprised everyone.

Besides tbe two pianos giveu 
away free to the two leaders, each 
merchant also gave certificates to 
six lower candidate« iu the order of 
their scores. These certificates are 
good tor one year and entitle tbe 
holders to a piano each ou pavment 
of certain amounts, as follows: fi st

Christmas Entertainment

ten year period has been 77 P «  , he dltcb ig bui|t j, ’very rough and 
cent of normal

The apple crop of continental 
United States ia estimated at 230.- 

under plow and 15 acres more 249,000 bushels in 1914, while tbe
slashed ready to burn; good creek yield last vear was only only 145,-
of running water on the place. ’ bolheU xhe , vergge ice

I Good oouse, and sll accessary . . .  , ,  _ ---------- # ------
outbuildings. 16 miles from be,n8 P*,d *° farraers fot “ PP1”  *' of it, has been split out
Coquille, on plank road, mile the ptesent time is 62 cents per bus- ground, and yet tbeir flumes are as
from postoffice andschool. Terms htl. 
on part if desired. Inveatigate

Try a Herald waat ad for any 
thing you want to buv or sell.

much fluming had to bs dune, and 
many pllces where the ground ia 
inclined to slide, lagging has been 
used on tbe aides of tha ditch All 
the lumber used by tbe company, 
and they have used over 60,000 feet

on the

$90, second $95, third $100, fourth
$105, fifth $115, sixth $125. The
figures of the final count, given be-

The people of the M E. Church low’ sbow ,he 8t» B(lillR o t  tbe seven
celebrated Christmas Wednesday WmDer“ 10 e‘ ch 00Bt‘,8t
evening with a pleasing program j AT DRANE’S
carried out by the children of the [ Mabel Wilcox___________ 2 898,780
Sunday School, assisted by the choir i Add*® Donaldsoo------------1 174,115
and orchestra. The numbers were ?f8U,8h £ ric? .........................
all well received by an audience Mrs Mary M edlock........... 367,110
which taxed the seating capacity of Mrs. G. R. Wickham___ ’ "  337,845
tbe little church Smta Claus ap Belva Pingston_______________ 330,705
peared and, assisted by a baud of ^T ANDERSON’S
specially costumed helpers, d.stri-I Katherine lerris------------ 1 191,930
butad goodie, to tbe children j “ rs P,’ A , ¿l° 88.................-8^ ' ^Mrs. Mabel Samson________ 75,020

i Verna Phillips 66,561
Married Mrs. E N. Harry____" " . .6 2 ,2 0 5

Myrtle Newton____________  50,790
Mrs. P. A Breur___________ 48,135DANIELSON SWEET—In tbiscity, 

Dec. 24, 1914; Richard Drnielson I 
and Gertrude Maud Sweet.
Tbe wedding look place at the 

home of the bride’s parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. B. Sweet, Rev C. II. Bryan 
officiating. The newly married 
ouple are must estimable young 

people, and the best wishes of many 
friends follow them to their home 
on the groom’s ranch near Prosper.

Piano Winners

Mabel Wilcox and Catherine Ter
ris won the two free pianos in the 
Drane-Anderson contest wnich clos
ed Christmas Eve.

Tbe last days of the contest wit
nessed some lively scrambling for 
votes, Miss Wilcox, the winner at! 
Dranes, piling np ever 1,500,000 in 
the last ten days. Her great score 
came through tbe generosity of L. 
A. Lawhorn, of the McKinley neigh
borhood, who is an old friend of the 
Wilcox family. He took advantage 
of Mr. Dranes’a offer of 10,000 votes 
on tbe dollar on enamel ware aud 
made a standing offer to pay half

The Modern American

Laundry
Is one of our most im
portant and useful indus
tries. Its business is that 
o f  selling Cleanliness. 
The whole family wash
ing can now be sent to 
the Laundry aud handled 
by it with perfect satis
faction. ft makes for 
domestic tranquility and 
the economic betterment 
of our social life.
Think of the harmonious 
condition of mind of the 
whole familv when the 
worries of Washday are 
no longer apart of home 
life. A family washing 
of four dozen pieces done 
Rough Dry f o r  on e  
dollar and twenty cents.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY &ICE CO.

light
this if you want a farm. B. Fol
som, Coquille. lO-20-tf

and substantial as though 
they w fe mads of sawed matetial. 

The ebove ditch gives 150 feet

g»

Announcement
IJA V IN G  leased the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

%

E. E. JOHNSON
LESSEE

SWIFTS
Premium Hams and Premium Bacon “ The I<ast Word” 
when it comes to quality. Every piece branded. Look 
for this brand if you want the best. -:-

Aik Your Dealer

J. E. NORTON
D I S T R I B U T O R .  C O Q U I L L E ,  O R E C O I


